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V ital Signs Prayer Requests
Last week’s offering $147,795
Weekly budget $59,997
Sunday worship 1400
Sunday school  342

Wade was born to Matt & Dayna Hull

Recent & Upcoming SURgeRieS
•Andy Wilcox’s brother, Dave

Recent DeathS
•Steve Newton’s mother, Marilyn

C ontacting Your Pastors         
Steve Viars - Senior Pastor Brent Aucoin - Soul care  Rob Green - Counseling

sviars@faithlafayette.org       baucoin@faithlafayette.org      rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550         765.714.6866             765.413.0442

Trey Garner - Children’s ministries Johnny Kjaer - Student ministries     Dustin Folden - Adult ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org        jkjaer@faithlafayette.org      dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700               765.413.7927       765.418.7271

Faith East 8:00am

Trey Garner
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Johnny Kjaer
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org

765.413.7927

Faith East 9:30am

Dustin Folden
dfolden@faithlafayette.org

765.418.7271
John Heim

jheim@faithlafayette.org
765.490.2532

Newton Pena
npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203

Faith East 11:00am

Rob Green
rgreen@faithlafayette.org

765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin

gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith West 9:30am

Josh Greiner
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745

Stefan Nitzschke
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
563.320.1111

Faith West 11:00am

Aaron Birk
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Brent Aucoin
baucoin@faithlafayette.org

 765.714.6866

Faith North
Joey Wright

jowright@faithlafayette.org
765.412.9195

SenioR leaDeRShip to all campUSeS

SeRvice Specific leaDeRShip



Church Family Night
January 28 @ 5:00pm

Join us at Faith East for new member testi-
monies, ministry updates, and more! New 
member pictures will be taken in the Faith 
Resource Center, 4:15 - 4:45pm. Afterwards, 
join us at the community center for some 
relaxed family fun.

W hat ’s
go i ng 
on?

Northend community 
center is underway

FCDC finished
building its 6th

street house

Purdue students start 
back on January 8

Please be praying for these
ministries!

FCS students start
back to school 
January 8

BiBlical counseling Training conference

Equipping you for Christ-centered Biblical Cousenling

People are looking for the hope that there are answers for 
their hurts, their difficulties, and the challenges they face. 
Since 1985, the Biblical Counseling Training Conference 
has been equipping ministry professionals and lay leaders to 
skillfully, confidently, and lovingly minister God’s Word to 
those looking for answers. 

February 11-16, 2018

To learn about speakers, cost, or registration
visit faithlafayette.org/bctc or call 765.448.1555.



Why are We Here, Where are We Going, and How Do You Fit In?
1 Corinthians 3:10-15

Acts 20:28 - Be on guard for yourselves and for all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit has made you 
overseers, to shepherd the church of God which He purchased with His own blood. 

1 Timothy 3:15 - …but in case I am delayed, I write so that you will know how one ought to conduct 
himself in the household of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and support of the 
truth. 

3 principles to help us be best prepared for the most important test we’ll ever take

I. Be Sure You’re Building on the Right ____________________

A. The importance of starting __________________

1 Corinthians 3:11 - For no man can lay a foundation other than the one which is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ. 

B. You should thoughtfully consider the __________ on which you are building your life and eternal 
destiny

The mission of Faith Church is to glorify God by winning people to Jesus Christ and equipping them 
to be more faithful disciples

II. Be Sure You Build on the Foundation __________________

A. The two most prominent ________________ in the New Testament

1. Great White Throne Judgment

Revelation 20:11-15 

2. The Judgment Seat of Christ (or the Bema Seat Judgment)

2 Corinthians 5:10 - For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each 
one may be recompensed for his deeds in the body, according to what he has done, whether 
good or bad.

Steve ViarsChildren’s Ministry
Title: Israel Rejects God’s Plan
Passage: Numbers 13–14
Principle: God’s plans always are best
Praise: “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
Prompt: Ask your child these questions:
• Why did Moses send spies into Canaan?
• How many spies did he send?
• What kind of report did the spies bring back?
• Which spies trusted the Lord?
• How did God punish the Israelites?
Practice: Help your child apply these truths in 

the following ways:
• By thanking God for His promises
• By obeying God’s instructions
• By trusting that God’s plan is best
This week: As a family, read Numbers 13–14
Next week: Numbers 16
Memory verses: “Some boast in chariots and 

some in horses, but we will boast in the name 
of the Lord, our God.” Psalm 20:7*

* Preschool verse in bold print

• 215/217
• 203/205

• Vision of Hope
• 207/209
• Community Center, Room 2
• Community Center, Room 1
• Music Suite
• 202/204
• 211/213
• 203/205

• 202/204
• 211/213
• Music Suite

Rob Green
Brent Smitley

Dave Jones & Guy Campbell
Jeff Baker
Lee Morrison
Joe Blake & Eric Seubring
Adam Murphy & Jerry Jamison
Dan Wickert & Scott Grass
Rob Green
Aaron Patton

Dustin Folden
Newton Peña
Chester Bankes & Jeff Baker

SONRISE
FOUNDATIONS

AMBASSADORS
BEREANS
CAREER
GENERATION
PEACEMAKERS
PROCLAIMERS
YOUNG COUPLES
YOUNG FAMILIES

ENCOURAGERS
ESTUDIO BIBLICO
FRIENDSHIP

8:00am

9:30am

11:00am

Adult Bible Fel lowships • Faith East



Romans 14:10 - But you, why do you judge your brother? Or you again, why do you regard your 
brother with contempt? For we will all stand before the judgment seat of God.

3. We know that this event is __________________ than the Great White Throne Judgment

a. Verse 15 - If any man’s work is burned up, he will suffer loss; but he himself will be saved, yet
so as through fire.

b. Verse 12 - Now if any man builds on the foundation with gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay, straw…

c. Otherwise, we would have a situation where Christians still had to ______ an eternal penalty for
their sins

Romans 8:1 - Therefore there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.

Romans 8:31-39 - Nothing can separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.

1 Corinthians 15:3 - Christ died for our sins…

Cf. Galatians 1:4, 1 Peter 2:24, Col. 2:13, 1 John 2:12, John 10:28-30

B. We want to build this year in ways that are going to ________

Launch expanded Car Works program and ministry

Increase the percentage of the church family serving on a regular basis in Community Ministries

III. Be Prepared for the ______ that Comes from Doing Well on the Test

1 Corinthians 3:13 - …each man’s work will become evident; for the day will show it because it is to be 
revealed with fire, and the fire itself will test the quality of each man’s work. 

Men of Faith

Wednesday Night Kids of Faith

Cancer Ministries

Intro to Faith

Sunday Sneak Peek

4:Tweleve

Join us for the men’s breakfast on January 
20, 7:00am in the church gym. Paul 
Smith will be sharing a testimony and 
Brent Aucoin will be speaking on “Great 
Returns on Relationship Investments”. 
We are looking forward to a great time 
so be sure to invite family, friends, and 
co-workers.

Our Wednesday evening Children’s 
ministries start again, Wednesday, January 
10, 6:30-8:00pm. These ministries serve 
as a working labortory for character 
development. Using a variety of tools, our 
loving teachers help kids understand that 
the choices they make and the habits they 
form determine the people they become.

Are you or someone you know facing 
cancer, or want to learn more about 
cancer? If you have a question or just 
need a shoulder to lean on, our cancer 
ministry is here for you. Our core group 
has experiences with the many trials of 
cancer. For more info, please contact 
Bill Rogers at 765.448.1986 or brogers@
faithlafayette.org.

Our youth ministry will be starting back 
up on Wednesday, January 10, 6:30-
8:00pm in the LOFT at the Faith East 
community center. Students meet for a 
great time of getting answers from God’s 
Word about life issues, playing games, 
and connecting with other teens and 
leaders.

The next Introduction to Faith class starts 
Wednesday, January 10, 6:30-8:00pm at 
Faith East. Intro is designed for people 
who have questions about Christianity, 
the Bible, or our church. Sign up on the 
insert and return it to the welcome desk, 
or register online at faithlafayette.org/fci.

Each Friday, the church office sends a 
preview of the upcoming Sunday message 
and bulletin. This email includes Faith 
Prayer and Celebrating Our Victories. 
If you’d like to subscribe to the Sunday 
Sneak Peek, please email faith@
faithlafayette.org.


